
to be Simple Active
„to bite“

Progressive Active
„to bite“

Simple Passive
„to bite“

Progressive Passive
„to bite“

Present +  I am, You are , He is
-   He is not
?  Is he

You bite, He bites
You don't bite, He doesn't bite
Do you bite, Does he bite

He is biting
He isn't  biting
Is he biting

He is bitten
He isn't  bitten
Is he bitten

He is being bitten
He isn't  being bitten
Is he being bitten

Present
Perfect

+  You have been, He has been
-   He has not been
?  Has he been

You have bitten, He has bitten
You haven't bitten, He hasn't bitten
Have you bitten, Has he bitten

He has been biting
He hasn't been biting
Has he been biting

He has been bitten
He hasn't been bitten
Has he been bitten

Past +  I was, You were, He was
-   I was not, You were not 
?  Was I, Were You, Was he

He bit
He didn't bite
Did he bite

He was biting
He wasn't biting
Was he biting

He was bitten
He wasn't bitten
Was he bitten

He was being bitten
He wasn't being bitten
Was he being bitten

Past
Perfect

+  He had been
-   He had not been 
?  Had he been

He had bitten 
He hadn't bitten 
Had he bitten

He had been biting
He hadn't been biting
Had he been biting

He had been bitten
He hadn't been bitten
Had he been bitten

Will
Future

+  He will be
-   He will not be 
?  Will he be

He will bite
He won't bite 
Will he bite

He will be biting
He won't be biting
Will  he be biting

He will be bitten
He won't be bitten
Will  he be bitten

Will
Future
Perfect

+  He will have been
-   He will not have been
?  Will  he have been

He will have bitten
He won't have bitten
Will he have bitten

He will have been biting
He won't have been biting
Will  he have been biting

He will have been bitten
He won't have been bitten
Will  he have been bitten

Conditional +  He would be 
-   He would not be
?  Would he be

He would bite, 
He wouldn't bite
Would he bite

He would be biting
He would't be biting
Would he be biting

He would be bitten
He wouldn't be bitten
Would he be bitten

Conditional
Perfect

+  He would have been
-   He would not have been
?  Would he have been

He would have bitten
He wouldn't have bitten
Would he have bitten

He would have been biting
He wouldn't have been biting
Would he have been biting

He would have been bitten
He wouldn't have been bitten
Would he have been bitten

Beachte:
I am, You are, He is = I'm, You're, He's
I have, He has = I've, He's
are not, is not = aren't, isn't
have not, has not = haven't, hasn't
I had = I'd,              do not = don't
I would = I'd,          does not = doesn't
I would not = I wouldn't,     I will = I'll 
I had not = I hadn't,             will not = won't

Bildungsregeln:
1.) Progressive Active = Passende Form von „to be“ auf der
entsprechenden Zeitstufe + Present Participle (ing-Form)
2.) Simple Passive = Passende Form von „to be“ auf der ent-
sprechenden Zeitstufe + Past Participle (3. Form, bzw. „ed“)
3.) Fragen und Verneinungen werden immer mit einem
Hilfsverb gebildet, wenn in der positiven Form kein Hilfsverb
vorhanden ist, dann Umschreibung mit einer passenden Form von
„to do“ (Nur Simple Present und Simple Past)

4.) Hilfsverben können unter anderem sein: to be,  to have,
to do, will, would, can, could, may, might,  should, must, need
5.) Bei regelmäßigen Verben ist die Simple Past Form mit
dem Past Participle identisch und endet auf „ed“
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